
NOTES 

GOLD KUSII IN SINGAPORE 

(The following cxtmcr from a 'Note' sent by C.M.Rnnzacfiandru, political 
colur?tnist o t  "Frontline" will  be read with interest by our rc.allc.ru. I<cl~ivcrE 
of interesr in gold ??lining and bringing ro a stage of prod~iction the nzinlerolts 
occlrrrenccs of gold lying neglected h a  to be once again cr~~p/imizcd. - Ed.) 

"Join the Singapore Gold Rush !" - this was the slogan raised by the Singapore mint 
to back thc rclcase on August 4, 1992, of gold coins of various denominations. They were 
issued by the Board of Commissioners of Currencey and backcd by thc Singaporc government 
far their face value and quality. Gold is respcctcd highly in the national cconorny of 
Singapore, the island nation in the Pacific region and a ncighbour of India. Though a 
speck, wllcn compared to India in size and other respects, the tiny naljon has cmcrgcd, 
already, as an economic giant, in less than 25 years from its birth ns :i nation. Tts prospcrity 
has to be seen in order to bc believed. 

lhe blurb accompanying the investment invitation says, "Beat thc rush and make sure 
you capture onc before it is tuo late". It goes to coax the intending inveslor, "it js not 
only art minted in pure gold but also a durablc storagc of wulth, for i t  is a good 
investment as good as investing in gold". In contrast, in India, for two decades or more, 
gold, which has emotional and practical app~r l  for a11 peoplc, irrcspcctivc o f  ~onorn ic  
status, for ages, was :I prisoner of the caprices of thc government, which had imposcd lhc 
gold control ordcr. 'l'he order his since bccn withdrawn, mercifully, much to the delight 
of the geologist who swcars by the rewarding ptentialitics for gold in the national cconomy. 

In Singapore gvld offcialisc, gold is " b ~ ~ u t y  to khold and a trcasurc for ever". It is 
a rcfcrcnw to thc ,"Lion" gold coins, glorificd as inspirational and cvery bit the symbol 
of Singaprc's succcss and prosperity. Ihe appeal is fudhcr rnbbd  in "you an be the 
'proud awner'of a whole series of lions, immorlaliscd in 1992 Singap)rr= lion Gold bullion 
coins, highly valued for their 999.9 fine gold content and its beautifully craftcd designs". 

'Ibis precious col t~ t jon  of coins also f~rturcs the g o d  luck monkey of the Chincsc 
almac, sitting auspiciously under the golden lion - majestic, strong, and inspirational. 'I'he 
gold coins ~ y r r y  3 face value of S $100, S $50, S $10 and S $5, in separatc 4000 pieccs 
according to weight and another 6500 pieces available for sale worldwide. 

Singapom's gla~nour of golcl jcwcllcry is deep scated. Thcrc is :r very largc string of 
wcll-ladcn jcwellcry shops gcncrously sprinkled all over thc city . 'Thc display is brca th-taking 
and tempting. One could see almost evcry Chinese girl and woman and also Malay girl 
and woman sporting a dainty necklace al  gold, not to spec& of olhcr forms o f  gold 
jcwcllcry like rings and bangles and ear rings. 

In 1992 November-December, when world gold prices were attc~ctive for the pcople, 
the world Gold Council, an international organization dedicated to the promotion of gold 
worldwide, initiated a buy gold jewellery promotion campaign which was almost poctic in 
content to heighten the glamour and appeal of gold. 

Singapore is an active centre for the physi~il gold tradc. Thcrc: arc no controls on the 
movement of gold. Gold bars, coins or ornaments can be freely imprted and cxported. 
'Ihc amount of gvld imported by Singaporc in 1W1 was about 265 tonncs. 
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